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Vm celeblrate the lcbginmnitng of the third year of
the puîliciation Of Tii: Ciuit iCGUARDIAN1y b
appearing in a vew dress, and we iave aiso substi-
tuted fiiro conintnums for five oi pages one, four and
ive ; lb aiof which changes vill, ie think, improve
our apearance, and make lis muiore acceptable to
uni r many readers. We have to cordially thank the
C lergy anti Laiity for pla'Cinmîg is inI the rl'iud position
f having hy far the largest circulationi of anuy relig-

lotis paplr in flie Maritime 'rvince; f' iaving
n:'arly doublie the circulation of any other Chuich
palier in (canada ; and of beinmg the third inost
lirgely circltel anoniiîiig hie Cight or Iilety
lurch pri'cails of this Contimeti. We on'ly

wisl ihat we mcould show our appreciation of our
brethren' sîupport by e'larging anul otherwîise mmi-
prosing thu ieper, but at le price of ome dollar a

yer ire fear that that at present is impossible.
Soime good friens hlhave sumggestel our putting the
papier in a smîaller forum and haviniimg it ltihel and
(u.Il This would uiiidoubltetlly lie letter, and wtoilu
lue cnsiered aI iovement by iany, but to to
s w sholuhl avte lo increase the price tu a dollar
Anmd a lhalf La yeair, a canliIge lt soi aicceputabule, we
leir, to the miajority> ofi uir imluhronts.

We owe omi wainnest thaiiks to those of our
friends wo h1ave ssisted is willi their leUs. We
cailiotSay that we are iineltedtl to maIny for such
valliable evidenuces of interest in omur ovmrk, but there
.are se veral uiihonrable exceptions whomim we calinnot
l'orlbear mmniing. Forcmos t amon<tg the is the lifaith-
fui editor and compiler of our artit les oi lForeign
Nissionms, to wîlim, for lier labour f love, we owe
a deep deut of gratitude To our iLondoln Corres-
pondent, whose regmulair weiekly lters ihave kept our
reatders weil-iiformned n lie puaissiiig events of
inlterest in lie Church ai lHone, an<d t our kind
correspoudents in H onoluiii, Nianitoba and Chicago,
who have added so miuch to the paper's popularity,
we are uinier deep obligations. To hlie feuw others
who have occasioially ielped us in this way, ve
lender our cordial thanks. while we gladly extend
am invitation to themi and othiers tkremmeiber tîs in
the saime way, ind ta an iicreasedi extent, duîring
lime year on wlichi e have now entered.

ileenuise it is impossible ta please everybmody in
conducting a religiouts paper-wih, iideed,li must
be equally true with regard to lime secular press-
we have not aîttlemted to do so; but wre have
allowed large liberty im the expression of opinion mn
aur Correspondence coluiiîîmns, while in the Editorial
deîpartnent We have ever strivei to make lie
GiaxmmaN the exponent of a strong, nanly, liberal-
conservative Churchm nship. We cain say honestly,
ant so say il fearlessly, that ire belong to no par-
iiuilar party in lie Chlumrel, and cannot, therefore,
dispLay party leanmings i but that docs mnot preveit lis
froi sympathizing in a measure with ail parties.
We strongly sympathize with ail who are striving te
aivakei a greater zeal for the %work of the Church, a
greater love for the worshipî and doctrines of the
Church, and a greater longing after the salvation of
souls within and without lie Church; and so we hope
o have-the increased support ofail who are work-

'ing and praying with these glorious objects in view.
We must ail rejoice ait lie improved life in the
Church throuighout the word, but as we look around
and se what others are doing and how much there
is yé'tfor us todo-hor much not only in the
Tapidly growimng North-West and Algona, but also
in lie older Provinces of the ~Dominion-we ouht
the more earnestly and*.willingly to make personal
sacrifces se as to emnlarge the aorders of Christ's

Church, and extend to others the blessings we Our- 'Loyalists' who lefi ' the United States when they
selve enjoy. Being conscious of our shortcoumings, separated from England. He alluded in appropri-
both as a Church and as individuals, in doing the ate terms to Bishop Medley, the first Bishop of

Fredericton, who bas filled the see with distinction
work Gon has given into our hands, the efforts of since 1845, and bas lately been elected Metropoli-
the Citucir Guhmt:A n will be directed towards tan of Canada. In introducing Bishop Kingdon,
kindling a briglhter flame in the hearts of its readers, the future coadjutor to Bishop Medley, the Orator
and in every way endeavoiring to stimulate them to spoke of him as a learned investigator of ecclesias-

more faithful and devoted labours in the Mastei's .cal and canon law, and as one renarkable for
simplicity of life and independence of character."

service.H e was the Founder and first President of St.
THE REV. HOLLINGWORTH TULLY Paul's School Union, and we clip the following

KINGDON, A. M., D. D. from the last number of the English Guardian:
14 .a n ."At St. Pauls School a meeting of the Union wasW mre fa a pesibion ta grive eut readers a like- held un Monday week, to bid farcwell to the found-

ness of the Rev. Dr. Kingdon, the future Co-adju- er and first President, the Rev. H. Tully Kingdon,
tor hishop of Frcdcricton. The picture by no D.D., who has been clected Coadjutor to Bishop
matans does the Doctor justice, but as it conveys a Medley, of Fredericton, New Brunswick. 'The

pretty fair ideat Of his personal appearance, wc have President, Harold Hodge, with the officers and

gft p tity a930-members of the society, received their guests in the
school library, nwhere the society had been founded

iate the first ntumber of Volume i a m of the C uci in1.53. A debate vas held on the character of
UAJRitmb\N in its new dress, with hirn wrho in the Queen Elizabeth, but the interest of the meeting

future will, we doubt not, cheer and comfort the centered in the speeches of the old members and
remaining years on carth of our Catholic-minded ethers, taking leave of the founder and wishing hint
ani tolule-iearted d goGon-speed in his new sphere of work. Dr. King-

nddMetroptan, anti afterwards go don thanked the members for their good wishes,forvard in his steps to continue the great work of and expressed his satisfaction at the llourishing
the presen Biishop, and to extend the inIlience and condition of the society in the twiety-eighth year
numinbers of the Chmurch of Enigland in New Bruns- Of its existence.
wick. That hu is favourably known m ithe neighbouring

''lhe Rev. Holimngworth Tully Kingdon, 1). D., Republic is shown from the following extract, taken
was born in the year 1835, and educated at St. from the .iving Curch, Chicago, at the time of
l'auiEs School, iondon, from whence lie went to the election in January : "lie miter of tiis notice
Trinity College, Cambridge, off tlicih lie subluse. hiad the pleasuire, sonie years ago, of meeting Mr.
iueitlhy bhee.miC a Scholar, and where he proceeded Kingdon, at the time thati he was senior cîurate to
to lte degrees if Il t' e Rer. Mn. Webb,
A., and Ni. A., in dite <Y icar ofSt. Antrcirs,
Coiurse. Dr. Kingdlon Wlls Street, Londen,
was ordained Deacon ant e impression
in- and Priest in pn his mid f
i86e. Afier holding tht reverentigenîle

a---mu an' ablit>' antia Curacy in thlecolmn-
try, ie trais auppiiteda st is sil
Vice Principal of Sab < resi in hls nieiimru''
isbury 'Theolagic lA suseq lyla
College, whichii pitesainepaper, iisimp
ion hiehld for fmro loua,te

years. F'orcightyears His ig er of
Sie was Senior Curate tle Amnenican Chtrci.

of the well know m>f ue dl uiuv'm ~ î- Jaller referring te bis
ChurchofiSi. Andrew, naime, antt iis
Wu'ells St., and for I orin
severalyears past le n cuides bis lelier'b>
as bee Vicar of the sayig "The Churc
Parish of Good t ast- tA fa the Provinces is te
er, 1ssex. i r. King- bcengraîuîaîctinise-

jon is recog izied bothcu nng n c se sun,
as a scholar andltgetly antivel-iearntd
preacher, andi ailso as as Mr. Kfngtout'
a successfuil iarsS that, it iamest
priest.-O citafreta uiat lias

Amonîg mthe manygene before, lie Dia-
recommendations re- cese ef Fredericton
ceivedyliv the Metro- f«ata bcangatu-
politan, we have oilylattI iating secan-
rounii for tht feilox'- cd t £abR e an ciel-
f ng :- ar]' a mian; the Meîrapelitiînifa liaIie u'il hav'e

"'l'ime Rer. Mn. Weiî, is fonîmer N\iear, recini- asaccialed i îitlhhini une se piaaderced, andloring;
neadethin as mcst uitame ferlime post. len'as andtilime Ctimrcatai large in Canada, in imaitesie

a I'heeiagiaia, gentlemiain amîdi cialar. ''lime hishelu future Ciief Pashar oethie Churcl inf Nei rBuans-ai Loandionî hatafferedhi ihreferneent wimvlieetase
lis Curate, burt lie batieclimetk. Hard îrerk la ack is pessesseti uf Ihese rare qualtes hicb sl
lus Cuaner iad i rokemicdonn is iealtli, -hidi n-as cîher ages hav iutade se man> cf lime Bisimeps ai
noir linuIt esîcret. lits present livimng buen the Englisb Cbuîrch neteau' faremasi as chmpmIons
given himi'lime Dean anti Cbaiîter ai St. Pauls fa defemîce ai the Failli of Christ, but als beautiu
Caethedrarl.

''bc 1u)0n ai St. Parl's said limait Mr. Kingdan ce'aampies ai the mctiest anti iumble-nîiutdcd Chria-
iris aulImte flisicp cem u'ite, a thelagiamertnaCh.

rker, anti a Clirisîlan gennleaan.
Bishcp 'l'amr speke of bis whleeieartctiaess, anti A iISSIONARY PAPER FOR CANADA,

bis ver>' tntuai aptutesafawrisingnisEinddereading.
A. J. Beresiaord Hope, M. P., tesmific tiliai lie '1' Centrai M.Iission Boarofin emriesîe Mis-

wls a minofmarked, bît quiet anti even pcw'er.siens lias takeb a practical stonpanetlabishing a
Mis lîlet>'anti dere tie ta%'rk n'eue exenripiar>'. 111te nonthi>' MIis.sienar>'papa ai rime loir price aifis preaching mas clear, agicaiandtgeoling.dainw- 

e

atirice n'as net t l bse sa jîreridtimtial an upper- len cents a >'eair, te diffuse infernmatien about lte
iit>'. neetis uf lime Nortl-wea. ime ChurcM KMissionar

Anti bis Bisbep [St. Albauts] says a Anti noir yeîiw-ur is diritietinfte r Diocesami, 2 Demestie [cm-are gcf t lenaawiiroancai ni>' cuerg', cime btacing the territer> kutoîa as te Narh-West,ai lime ver>'beatefgeon-Kingde. Dear Bishop v: theio:
I bplieirilbc a conient antiaeiptayeu. -e flicof Lai s kb e n
is cali, atemdasl, anti ieii-leamned. anti Algaîna], aîmd 3 Foreign, "lime parts bcyead in

Dr. Kingtan is time atthar of a jusly celebraletpamn lands." imeioliewiag is tlie prospectus ai
am standard he anon Fasting Cmmunin," writ- the new moedl, ihicb is publiad sbthe
tea, as ie says, ho prove limatlime praclise is miel Gazaite Printing Company, Manîreal:.
bi"Thing upen Mli Enghis foCurce. "lime Central Beardi eDemestie Missions, ap-

Reenl hime receive t ime degree o D.D. em poinatest e Prorincial Synod oai ast September,
S n yoff rd e nthoccasion bave fet for someimehat if ie> are taaccm-ie ULrit ib Cead ied it tpliaHitaban>wdgreasucceasrtdework'rk itne

lime oado ZTrcs sy's:assigned lhem, anc among man>' cmying uteedao"Tie public oraor [i. J. Sandys] an paesenîfng îrailiag te e supplied is limaIoa the establishment
rimeRer. H. T. Kingdon, femmerl>' selmlar ai Triai- ai a Missionar>' Paper, ta lic pulilisimed periedical-ti, te Caadjythr Bisop designate ar Fredeicton, l. Titis paper, ta'stase ifsbject Paaua'w wsrds,
forah degreai of.. jure d4pvitatis, referreinteg wildoils hopedon serve as an organ ai catmunica-
we diacese ashaing becn fundedolwainisha el ion begwienane Narti-Wesî ant e ailer Dia-

Thursday, April 14, 1881.

ceses of the Dominion of Canada for the diffusion
of missionary information, the publication of cor-
respondence, the general exchange of ideas on our
missionary work, the acknowledgement of contribu.
tions, and other purposes connected with the
development of this vast and urgent enterprise now
opening up at the very door of the Clhurch in
Canada. Ail Churchmen are agreed that the time
has come for the vigorous prosecuticn of missionarywork in those immense territories, the peoplifng ofi.hich is only a question of a very short time.
Every earnest Church member uil admit thatas
the population increases, provision should be made
for its religiois wants, and that, if possible, no im-
migrant family connected with the Churcli should
be deprived of the benefit and solace of its ser-
vices. 'Flhe Christian enlightenment of the Indian
races is also an important part of Our missionary
work. Those who are engaged in miissionary
labours wikdesire t let their brethren in the older
Provinces know hoî tiey are prospering, and
vith what difficulties they have to contend. 'The
latter, for their part, will be equally anxious to leant
the needs of' this important missionary field and
what progress is being made. The neeetd of inter-
change of thought atm these subjects, and on others
relaîtitelem, iii frequently arise. The periodi'
cal, of which this is the opening nuimber, is issued
for the purpose of furmishing the required facilitiesof commumication. It will be publislhedi monothlyat the nominal price of/e, cen/s r copy per annum,
where ten copies are sent to one address, and those
to whom this samnple copy is sent are requested to
secure, if possible, as many subscribers (ten) as il
make up the dollar. 'lieclerical and lay members
of the Churcli are also asked to co-operate by con-
tsimîiîg new , suggesons, or brief articles on sib-
jects bearing tîpon aur mission irork in the North-
"'est.,,

NOVA SCOTIA B. H. M. DEFICIENCY.

The suggestion whic "i eritas" makes elsew'here
is a good one, and the amnoumt narned--ON
DoLAR--places it vithin the power of every fami-
ly in the Diocese to respond favorably and at once
to the urgent Appeal which has recently gone forth
fronm the Board of Home Missions. Prompt action
%vil[ not oiily relieve the Boaud of much anxiety,
but-a very important matier-irill save $250 a
year im iinterest on the borrowed money, which will
otherwise have to be paid.

We are in the midst of loly Week, that solenmn.
precious time in which1 TH1E LOVE OF CHRIST is
brouglt imost vividly before or minds. Sure]y our
hearts vill yield Him Whom we owe so nmich-
Hinm Who gave Hinmself for us-Hini nho was
Cruîcified for our Redeipltion-something more
tangible and more indicative of a loving heart than
simply an increased attendance upon the public
services, whichl is beneficial only so far as it leads
to works of piety and acts of love? is Chnrch-
going and praying the sum and end of ail that is
required of us ? Siurely not. Let the reality of Our
heart-worship-let the sincerity of Our convictions
-let the evidene of Our penitence and Godly
sorrow at this time be proved by a willingness to
respond to the call of Christ's Church in distress.
Rest assured that if we have no such desire our
professions are vain, our services and prayers de-
lusive, and our Christianity a sham.

PARISHES IN NOVA SCOTIA ANI) NEW
BRUNSWICK IN 18r, '20, '23 AN) '28.

COMPILED FROM THE S. P. G. REPORTS, A. D. 1Sig.

Contin ed.)
The Rev. Jas. Sonerville iwas in charge of the

Parishes adjoining Fredericton. £300 liad been
subscribed towards the erectien of a Chumrch in the
Parish of St. Mary's. At St. Andrew's, the Rev.
Samnel Andre's, who came in 1786, iad died the
previous year, and the Rev. Jerome Alley succeeded
himt. 'hie Rev. James Cookson came to Hampton
in 1819, relievingthe Rev. Elias Scovil, of Kingston,
of this part of his Mission, The Chutrch at St.
Stephen's, the Rev. Richard Clarke reports, iras
opened Dec. 6th, iSS, "while many attended froim
St. Andrew's." It cost £1,ooo, and "the building
is equal to any in the country." The Rev. Oliver
Arnold, of Sussex, mentions the completion of the
church and the erection of six school bouses. He
visited Nova Scotia once a month.

In Cape Breton, the Rev. Hibbert Binney,
father of the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, was
stationed at Sydney, and was the only missionary of
the Society on the Island. The following i' an
extract from his diary in 18 9 :Monday, June
14th-Embarked in a flat and rowed seven males to
a place called the Forks ; fron thence walked six
miles to the Portage ; hired an open sail boat;
remained all night sitting in the boat without cover.
Tuesday, Trth-Arrived at St. Peter's; léft at day-
break the followiutg morning ; lime next day reached


